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George Frlcdlein, Guttenberg, la.;
Steven Johns, Brltton, 8. D.; William
P. Doyle, Watertown, S. D.; John C.
Anderaon, Emporia, Kan.; Howard
Mlnton, Bison, Okla.; Anton Malm-berLafayette, Minn.; Oarl G.
Thayer, Brookings, S. D.; Ira J. Nett,
Jordan, Mont.; John Bratley, Clearfield, la.; Dan Sullivan, Ortonvillo,
Minn.; Dan Reimis, Sissoton, S. D.;
Edw. Westley, Madison, S. D.; O. C.
Wieger, Moscow, Neb.; Charles Hoffman, Mobrldge, S. D.; John T. Wil-aoColumbia, la.; Nels Hanson,
Lakefleld, Minn.; Ferdinand Veser,
Hoveu, S. D.; Francis Lynch, Minneapolis; James McCarthy, Peoztiot,
la.; Christ Stoltss, Mandan, S. D.;
Nathan Hemery, Watertown, S. D.;
George Ross. St. Louis Rov Swppiipv
Cleveland, N. D.; Howard B. Darling, Fargo, N. D.; C. F. Heath, Dickinson, N. D.; Emil G. Steinhalm,
White, S. D.; Tilton Davis, Jr., Lexington, Mo.; Harvoy O'Brien, Pierre,
S. D.; Anthony Schiller, New Ulm,
Minn.; M. E. McCoy, New Hampton,
Mo.; James D. Ratchford, Marmarth,
'
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which rcBulta in laziness. Tho efm,?tft,noI It will practically annul
forts of tho commission will, there- X.
law against conspiracy In retho
fore bo, with tho help of Mr. Rockestraint of trado.
district attorney feller, to abolish
laziness.
Mr Walsh is getting readyh? ffar8
Tho Iowa equal suffrage associaleave tho country.
Dr. Frederick A. Cook, tho arctic
tion,
explorer, delivered an address at ed In session at Des Moines, adoptWilliam Hobart Hare, bishop
resolutions to the efTect that tho
tho missionary district or South ofS Hamilton, Mont. That Is the homo association "do ondorso obstructive
of Edward M.
who rccontly mothods In tho legislature
PlStestant Episcopal church, is made an affidavitBarrill,
and do
that
Dr.
Cook had further resolve that arrangements
He was famous for his work
bo
the summit of Mt. perfected to carry out ouch
among the Indiana.
"Xr ,reacked
methods."
McKinley.
Dr. Cook was catechised
for Barrill and
General Oliver 6. Howard, said to uy mo nxiorney
C II. Aldrlch, a former state senPrlntz, tho guides, both of whom ator
be the last of tho union
wero present. After a stormy ses- has and living at David City, Nob.,
Of the Civil war. fHnl of commanders
." sion
m i
announced his cnmiifinnv t o.
Burlington, Vt. Ho was 79 years of tion tho meeting adopted a resolu- republican nomination for govornor
expressing confidence in tho In 1910.
&u.
veracity or Barrill and Prlntz.
The
annual convention of tho
ovett WflB cloctcd PresiTho ashes of Mrs. Margaret Howoll W. C. T.next
U. will bo hold at Baltimore
dent of tho Union Pacific railroad
to Jefferson Davis Hayes, daughter of at a date yet to
succeed E. H. Harriman.
bo fixed but omo
the confederacy, have been taken to tlnio after Novombor
8, 1910.
Ten men lost their lives in an ex- Richmond, Va., whero they were
plosion in a coal mino near Harts-hornFederal Judgo Grosncup has reOkla.
fused tho petition of tho United
Federal Judge Holt of New York States district attorney to
order
discharged
Kissel and Harney, who John R. Walsh locked up.
Rufus W. Peckham, associate jusN. D.
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ccJurt, died at his home near Albany, Sugar Refinery company for conspirMrs. Van Dcman, wifo of Captain
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One of the peculiar features of the
New York municipal campaign de-

veloped when Judge Gaynor, democratic nominee for mayor, brought
suit for libel against the New York
World, which is (in its own peculiar
way) supporting Judge Gaynor. The
World printed in its columns an article attacking Judge Gaynor which
article was written by Arthur Brisbane, editorial writer for the Hearst

papers.

Tho United States District Attorney at Chicago has called upon the
federal court of appeals to direct that
John R. Walsh be locked up. Walsh
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A Farm and Household Coupon for Free World Tour
Paper That i Guaranteed
Post Cards
MY POSITIVE GUARANTEE
I hereby guaranteo to refund tho
money paid for a yeany subscription to The America HomeHtead, to
any subscriber who, after receiving
three issues of the paper, Is not satisfied that the Information and suggestions contained in each arfd every
Issue are worth more than tho
amount paid for ono year's subscription, and make no charge for Issues
already recel ed. CHARLES "W.
BR YAH, Publisher

The American HomeHtead,
LIbcoIb, Nebraska.
Gentlemen: I am pleased to accept
your very liberal offer to send The
American Homestead one year for 50
cents, which I herewith enclose; also
a sef (50) of your Beautiful Tour of
to be sent to me
the World Post-Card- s,
prepaid without extra cost.
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